The Georgia Na•onal Fair
in conjunc•on with
The Georgia State Rabbit & Cavy Associa•on
Presents the
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Double Open, Double Youth,
Double Cavy Shows

October 14, 2017
Georgia Na•onal Fairgrounds
Exits 134 & 135, I-75
Perry, GA
Judges: Tony Bell, Rusty Westhoﬀ, Ryan Fedele, Jamie Green, Joe Lugo,
Steve Lussier, Allen Mesick, Penny Jezuit Sween, Frank Westley
Oﬃcial ARBA Sanc•oned Show & Youth Sanc•oned Show
ARBA Execu•ve Director, P.O. Box 5667, Bloomington, IL 61702.
ARBA website: www.arba.net
Open Sanc•oned Show - Membership Dues $20.00 per yr., 3 yrs. $50.00.
Combina•on Husband & Wife $30.00 per yr., 3 yrs. $75.00.
Youth Sanc•oned Show - Membership Dues $12.00 per yr., 3 yrs. $30.00.
The 94th ARBA Conven•on for 2017 will be held in Indianapolis, IN
on October 1-5, 2017.
Georgia State Rabbit & Cavy Associa•on.................... www.gsrca.com
Show Oﬃcials
Superintendent ..............................................................Bruce Ford
Show Secretary ..... Christy Posey, ........ showbunny50@gmail.com
Cavy Show Secretary...Ladonna Crowder, ...gacavysec@gmail.com
Show Rules:
Only current ARBA recognized breeds and varie•es, or breeds and varie•es
with a current Cer•ﬁcate of Development will be allowed to be shown, as
per ARBA rules. Please bring a copy of a working standard for the judges.
1. This show shall be governed by the latest rules of the American
Rabbit Breeders Associa•on and the ﬁling of entries indicates acceptance
of these rules.
2. Eligibility: All rabbits are eligible to be entered if they are purebred
and have a permanent taKoo in their leQ ear. All cavies will be required to
have ARBA approved ear tags in their leQ ear.
3. All animals must be exhibited in their natural state. Cream rinses
cuUng of hair, dying, or altering is not permiKed.
4. Entries: Phone and email entries will be accepted un•l 10pm on
Tuesday, Oct. 10, 2017. Please email Christy Posey or Ladonna Crowder by
noon, Thursday, Oct. 12, if no conﬁrma•on reply email has been received.
5. Entry Fees: Each Open show - $3.50 per animal; each Youth
show - $3.50 per animal.
6. Scratched entries and “no-show” entries must pay a service fee
of $3.50 per entry.
7. Posi•vely no subs•tu•ons will be allowed except in the same
breed, variety, sex and class (ear number changes). Any other changes will
cons•tute a new entry.
8. Youth Shows: Any rabbit entered in Youth Show A will not be
able to be shown in Open Show A. All ARBA rules governing the Youth
Show will be enforced. All rabbits entered in the Youth Show must be put
on the table by a youth. Youth are encouraged to ac•vely par•cipate in
the Youth Show by bringing and showing their own animals.
9. All entries must be paid by 8 am EST, the morning of the show.
All late entries and all changes must be made by 8am EST. ChangesaQer
8 am will be charged an addi•onal 50 cents per entry - This includes changes
to paperwork even if it's the secretary's mistake. All changes must be made

before 8 am.
10. Parking: All rabbit exhibitors should enter the Livestock entrance
at the East Gate oﬀ of Larry Walker Parkway. Gate guards will allow those
with rabbits to enter that gate and will direct exhibitors to the Mul•purpose
Building (where Rabbit exhibit is held). Please note: The rabbit exhibit/
show is located in the NW corner of the MPB. AQer unloading, all vehicles
should be parked in the designated exhibitor parking area .
11. Judging will begin promptly at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct.14, 2017.
12. Rabbits and Cavies will be called to the table three (3) •mes.
This will be a carrying cage show, with each breeder responsible for his/
her rabbits.
13. The club reserves the right to subs•tute judge(s) in case the judges
listed are unable to oﬃciate. The show superintendent reserves the right
to assign judges to each breed.
14. No rabbits under eight (8) weeks of age will be allowed in the
show area.
15. Any rabbit or cavy showing signs of disease will be removed from
the showroom and the entry fee forfeited.
16. Any exhibitor indica•ng ownership of rabbits/cavies on the judging table, harassing, interfering, or aKemp•ng to inﬂuence a judge will be
disqualiﬁed and will forfeit all fees and winnings.
17. Breeding will not be allowed in the showroom without the consent
of the show oﬃcials and both owners of the rabbits/cavies.
18. Showroom e•queKe is expected. Each parent is accountable for
their children’s conduct at the show.
19. Animals are NOT to be carried around the fairgrounds. Bring
directly to the showroom from your vehicle and return directly to your
vehicle aQer the show.
20. The Georgia Na•onal Fair and the Georgia State Rabbit & Cavy
Associa•on will not be responsible for loss in case of ﬁre, theQ, accident,
or Providen•al destruc•on. Every precau•on will be taken to eliminate
danger or mistakes in the showroom.
No Vending of any kind, (No sales, pre-sales, pre-orders or deliveries )
may be made at or during the Georgia Na•onal Fair without permission!
This includes the sale of Rabbits or Cavies.

Open & Youth breeds sanc•oned:
Cavies
American Sable
Angoras
Beveren
Dutch*
Dwarf Hotot

English & French Lop
English Spot
Flemish Giant
Himalayan*
Holland Lop*
Jersey Wooly

Mini Lop*
Mini Rex*
Netherland Dwarf*
New Zealand
Polish*
Rex

*denotes Youth sanc•on. All breeds may be shown regardless of being sanc•oned or not. Only sanc•oned breeds with 10 or more in a breed will receive
awards. Breeds with 15 or more entries in each show will be sanc•oned for Feb.
2018.

AWARDS:
SHOW “A” OPEN RABBITS & CAVY & YOUTH - Awards
Rose•es will be given for all san•oned rabbit and cavy breeds (with 10 or
more entered in the breed) for Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex of Breed.
Plaques will be given to Best in Show and Best Reserve for Rabbit, Cavy and
Youth shows. Youth show par•cipants will also receive place ribbons for 1st
through 3rd place rabbits in all classes. Rose•es will be given to all YOUTH
non-sanc•oned Best of Breeds.

SHOW “B” OPEN RABBITS & CAVY & YOUTH- Awards
Premiums will be given of $10 for Best of Breed and $5 for Best Opposite
Sex of Breed for rabbits and cavies with a minimum of ten (10) shown in a
sanc•oned breed. Best in Show and Best Reserve awards TBA. Youth show
par•cipants will also receive place ribbons for 1st through 3rd place rabbits in
all classes. Rose•es will be given in all YOUTH non-sanc•oned Best of Breeds.
There will be an oﬃcal registrar at the show. You will need your ARBA card
and the three (3) genera"on pedigree for each rabbit you wish to register.

* AMERICAN BEVEREN RABBIT CLUB, Meg Whitehouse,
wwhiteh404@aol.com. Membership: Adult - $10; $25 3 yrs; Youth $8; $20 3 yrs; Family (or 2 adults) - $15; add addi•onal $4/each child
under 18; $40 + $4/child 3 yrs;
Sanc•on Fees: OPEN $7.00 - YOUTH $5.00. Send Sanc•on Requests/
Show Reports to: Meg Whitehouse, www.freewebs.com/beverens/
* AMERICAN CAVY BREEDERS ASSOCIATION, James D.Nielsen,
ACBAsec-treas@nghs.net. Membership:Adult - (New) $25, (Renewal)
$20, 3 yrs (New) $60, 3 yrs (Renewal) $55; Youth - (New) $20,
(Renewal) $15, 3 yrs (New) $45, 3 yrs
(Renewal) $40; Family - (New) $30, (Renewal) $25, 3 yrs (New) $75, 3
yrs (Renewal) $70; Canadian Members Add $5/yr, Other Foreign Add
$20/yr;
* AMERICAN DUTCH RABBIT CLUB, Rick Billups, 4, AmDutchClub@
aol.com. Membership: Adult -(New) $15, (Renewal) $10; Youth - (New)
$13, (Renewal) $8; Husband/Wife - (New) $19, (Renewal) $14; Family (New) $25, (Renewal) $20
* AMERICAN DWARF HOTOT RABBIT CLUB, Tonna Thomas,
•homas00@sbcglobal.net, Membership: Adult - $10, Youth - $7,
Husband/Wife - $15; Family - $15 ($2/child); Life•me (1 Adult) - $150,
(2 Adults)$200; Foreign add $10/yr service charge; Sanc•on Fees: OPEN
$10.00 - YOUTH $6.00. Send Sanc•on Requests to: Tonna Thomas. Send
Show Reports to: Bill Whaley, hotot45@aol.com. www.adhrc.com
* AMERICAN ENGLISH SPOT RABBIT CLUB, Michael C Wiley
SR, aesrcsecretary@gmail.com. Membership: Adult - (New) $15,
(Renewal) $10; Youth -(New) $12, (Renewal) $7; Husband/Wife (New) $18,(Renewal) $13; Family - (New) $25, (Renewal) $20 (plus $2/
child); Foreign same as US (all fees in US funds). Sanc•on Fees: OPEN
$12.00 - YOUTH $7.00. Send Sanc•on Requests to: Michael C Wiley SR
Send Show Reports to:. Heather Dunaway, AESRCsweeps@gmail.com,
americanenglishspot.weebly.com
*AMERICAN FEDERATION OF NEW ZEALAND RABBIT BREEDERS,
Lori Basgill, basgilsrabbitry@yahoo.com. Sanc•on Fees: OPEN $12.00;
YOUTH $8.00, Send Sanc•on Requests/Show Reports to: Lori Basgil
www.newzealandrabbitclub.net
* AMERICAN HIMALAYAN RABBIT ASSOC, Errean Kratochvil,
mailto:himi1@yahoo.com. Membership: Adult - $10, $25 3 yrs; Youth
- $8, $20 3 yrs; Husband/Wife - $12, $30 3 yrs; Family - $12, $30 3 yrs
(plus $2/child/year);
Sanc•on Fees: OPEN $7.00 - YOUTH $7.00 OPEN/YOUTH
COMBINATION - $10.00. Send Sanc•on Requests to: Errean Kratochvil,
www.himalayanrabbit.com
* AMERICAN MINI LOP RABBIT CLUB, Wendy Brabender, frogpond@
bminet.com. Membership:Adult - (New) $15, $40 3 yr, (Renewal)
$12, $30 3 yrs; Youth - (New) $12, $30 3 yr, (Renewal) $8, $20 3 yrs;
Husband/Wife - (New) $19, $52 3 yr, (Renewal) $15,
$40 3 yrs; Family - (New) $25, $70 3 yr, (Renewal) $20, $55 3 yrs

* AMERICAN NETHERLAND DWARF RABBIT CLUB, Susan Clarke
Smith, andrcsecy@yahoo.com.Membership: Adult - (New) $15, $40 3
yr, (Renewal) $13, $35 3 yrs; Youth - (New) $10, $25 3 yr, (Renewal) $8,
$20 3 yrs; Family (2
members) - (New) $20, $45 3 yr, (Renewal) $15, $37 3 yrs; Family (3+
members) - (New) $25, $50 3 yr, (Renewal) $20, $42 3 yrs; Canada &
Mexico - Add $8/year; All Other Foreign - Add $15/year; US Funds
* AMERICAN POLISH RABBIT CLUB, Pa! Walthrop, pwalthrop@
gmail.com. Membership: Adult - $10, $25 3 yr; Youth - $8, $20
3 yr; Husband/Wife (or 2 individuals at the same address) - $12,
$30 3 yr; Family - $15, $35 3 yr. Sanc•on Fees: OPEN $10.00;
YOUTH $10.00. Send Sanc•on Requests to: Pa! Walthrop, www.
americanpolishrabbitclub.com
* HOLLAND LOP RABBIT SPECIALTY CLUB, Pandora Allen, hlrscsec@
aol.com.
Membership: Adult -$15; Youth - $12; Husband/Wife - $19; Family $22 Canada/New Mexico: Add $5 per year service charge. All other
Foreign: Add $10 per year service charge.
* LOP RABBIT CLUB OF AMERICA, Sandy Benne•, lrcasec@gmail.
com. Membership: Adult - (New) $11, (New 2yr) $16, (Renewals) $8/
year; Youth - (New) $10, (New 2 yr) $14,(Renewals) $7/yr; Husband/
Wife - (New) $15, (New 2 yr) $24, (Renewal) $12/yr; Family - (H/W fee
plus $5/child/year); Foreign add $6/year;
* NATIONAL ANGORA RBC, INC, Margaret Bartold, tomar5866@
windstream.net. Sanc•on Fees: OPEN $12.00 All 4 Breeds (youth
sanc•on is free when obtained with open); OPEN only $12.00 all 4
breeds; YOUTH only $5.00 All 4 Breeds; FAIR SHOWS $5.00 for each
breed or $12.00 All 4 Breeds. www.na•onalangorarabbitbreeders.com
* NATIONAL FEDERATION OF FLEMISH GIANT RABBIT BREEDERS,
INC, Karen Clouse, clousesﬂemish@ligtel.com. Membership: Adult/
Youth - (New) $20, (Renewal) $15; Husband/Wife - (New) $20,
(Renewal) $15; Family - (New) $22 + $3.00 per child , (Renewal) $20 +
$2.00 per child ; Canada (Single) - (New) $30, (Renewal) $20; All other
foreign (Single) (New) $40, (Renewal) $35
* NATIONAL JERSEY WOOLY RABBIT CLUB, Laurie Owen, lowen@
neo.rr.com. Membership: Adult- (New)$15, $35 3 yrs, (Renewal) $12,
$25 3 yr; Youth - (New) $12,(Renewal) $9; Family (2 Adults and any
children under 19 residing at same address) - $25, $60 3 yr; First Class
op•on for newsle•er - $5/year; Foreign Surcharge - $5/year;
* NATIONAL MINI REX RABBIT CLUB, Rochelle Compart,
NMRRCSecretary@gmail.com.Membership: Individual - $15, $40 3 yrs;
Individual (Canadian) - $30,
$80 3 yrs; Youth - $15, $40 3 yrs; Youth (Canadian) - $30, $80 3 yrs;
Husband/Wife - $20, $50 3 yrs; Husband/Wife (Canadian) - $40, $100
3 yrs; Family (up to 3 children) - $30, $75 3 yr; Family (Canadian) - $60,
$150 3 yr
* NATIONAL REX RABBIT CLUB, Arlyse DeLoyola, na•onalrex@
yahoo.com. Membership: Individual Adult or Youth (New) - $15 , 3 yr
$30; (Renewal) $10, 3 yr $25; Sanc•on Fees: OPEN $10.00; YOUTH
$7.00 Send Sanc•on Requests to: Arlyse DeLoyola, Send Show Reports
to: Chris Chris•an, rexsweeps@yahoo.com, na•onalrexrc.org

2017 Georgia Na"onal Fair
Horse Show Schedule
Ga. Open Drill Team Event ................................ Fri., Oct. 6, 9:30 am
......................................................................... Sat., Oct. 7, 9:30 am
Sport Horse .......................................... Thur., - Sat., Oct 5-7, 10 am
Saddlebred Horse .............................................. Sun., Oct. 8, 10 am
Miniature Horse Demo ....................Mon. & Tues, Oct. 9-10, 10 am
Feathered Horse ............................................... Tues., Oct. 10, 9 am
...........................................................................Wed.,Oct. 11, 9 am
......................................................................... Thurs.,Oct. 12, 9 am
Dra# Horse ................................................... Thurs., Oct. 12. 10am
............................................................... Fri., Oct. 13, 10am & 6 pm
Sat., Oct. 14, 11am & 6 pm

